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only ofth be non-phiysical or of wvhat, for a better word, they
eall the spiritual. Thiese are the pure idealists ini liik 1 saY
pure ideaiists; for both tie reaiist and the estiiete are ideal-
ists, too. But the pure idealists are suchi as9 arc tlxnost
wliholi divorced froiri temporal and physical and lirtite tlîings-
There lave xîever been îuany of this class. Thely are few
iioWradays although it is surprising liow the SIQcies, perpe)t-
nlates, itself, evén in thiese tinies of iiaterial,)isiii and self-con-
sejousu css.

iNow poets are of the saine Ileshi and blood as ail unankind.
Thcey see as w~e sec and fel as we feel. "Phe oiv difi'erencc
is timt t;hey hiave a largrer vision and a keener sensibility.
And thiey are but a, fuiler expansion of our thoughits anid
eniotions and aspirations. 'They tire our spýokestinen, and
express our attitude towvard life, in a, way we cannot do our-
selves. For our lips are palsied, and we cannot utter mwhat
we experience. And so there are thiree kinds of poets repre-
sentative, of the tlhrec kinds of generai huinanity. rlhleî.e are
poets who are realists, poet-, w~ho are pure idealists, and poets

woare estlhcticists. Ihere are poots wlio arc reaiists, wlio
are fairiy satishied withi this worid, %vho tind tlheir poctie sit-
mitions and inspiration iii the things and events anud persons
arcunl thein. ley iruprove on their finding, as poets shiould,
but iii the etid thiey dlon't carry us far out of oui- environ-
nment. ihey dwell pretty liruily planted on titis eitrth andî<
iicar to us. These are the poets of the inob-h1ail fehlows,
%vell met. Sncb, for exaunple, is Kipling, io siugs of bair-
rack moins, steaun engines, horses. bridiges> a udjubilc cele-
brzttioiis,-thiingcs and events and incidents uni versai ly fain-
iliar. île reveis iii Uic worid of flesh and blood, and kzeeps
us in touci wvi ti our humble surroundings and oui' loor relai-
fions. Scott is a realist in the u'eaInî of nature. That is to
say: lie grives us nature as Iiis phyvsical eye secs it. Ilis nat-
uralistic interpretation isi that of thu phiotographer. Zolat,
I1ardv, and ai host of others of this school, arc realists, e-xcept
that tiey are more prnuneï giving us not iiiereiy Nylat
thiey seu but ail that they x,-h ugiy and deformced iloil(g
w'it.h the beautiful and wvell shapen. Then there are thc


